
NOTES

Weather Bnreau.

n<-port of observations taken at Loa Angoles,

Oct. 19, 1803:

Maxim -m temperature. TO., Hiuliauin temperature, 53.

Indications.
Forecast for Southern California: F»lr

weather: slightly cooler, Friday; westerly
winds.

Tbe young son of Rev. Dr. Gray,

rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church, is
lying very ill and is not expected to
recover.

The one-story residence of Mrs. Col-
burg, at 512 Hay street. East Los Angeles,
was entirely destroyed by tire last night.
The flames were seen by Police Officer
Woodward.

The board of managers for the Y. W.
0. A. met in their rooms yeßterday
afternoon in the Crocker. Beside much
important work they unanimously

passed resolutions of thanks to the city
papers.

There will be special attractions at
Wesllake park on next Sunday after-
noon, in addition to the concert by the
Douglas Military band. A baloon ascen-
sion and parachute jump will take place
at 3 o'clock.

The committee appointed by the city
board of education to investigate the
recent purchase of window shades for
the Hellman-street school will make a
report ou the matter uext Monday even-
ing at the board meeting.

A drunken hobo fell down on Main
street last night, and the grasshopper
becoming a burden, concluded to re-
main where he was. Someone saw him
and concluded he waß dead. The patrol
wagon drove him to the jail in a hurry,
where lie was found to tie only the pos-
sessor of an extra sized j nr.

On Sunday next, October 22d, the
Los Angeieß wheelmen will hold the
first club run of the season. The start
wilt be made from the Athletic club
rooms, at 8:30 a. m. The destination
will be Pomona. All riders, especially
the unattached wheelmen, are invited.
The pace will be easy. No scorching
will be allowed.

The reception to the Rev. Dr. Gray,
the new rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
cburch, was held in the Parish hall last
evening, and waa very largely attended.
An interesting programme was rendered
in which the Messrs. Wigmore, Oram,
Logic and others took part and acquit-
ted themselves creditably. Refresh-
ments were served throughout tbe
evening.

Word has been received at the office
oi the city school superintendent from
the banks of thecity that the hanks will
discount all tertchor's warranls at tbe

col 10 per cent per annum. In view
of the fact that the school fund is de-
pleted and that the warrants have been
"shaved" to a large extent, the teachers
will appreciate the action of the banks
iv giving them a more satssfactory rate.

For Santa (Jatalina Island.
Steamer sails from San Pedto every

Saturday, connecting with morning
trains from Los Angeles; returning
Monday following. Wilmington Tranß.
Co., 130 Weit Second street.

Valuable Books Free.
Subscribers to tbe Hkuai.d who send

a postal card and mention this
paper are entitled to the following
Li c books: Table and Kitchen, an ex-
cellent receipt book, address Dr. Price
Hutting Powder company, Chicago, 111.;
Miss Parloa's Cook Book, address
Dauchy & Co., 27 Park Place, New York,
A receipt book showing latest receipts
for making jams, jellies, preserves and
pickles, can be had by sending a two
cent stamp to J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell,
MaBB. A 11-eent stamp Bent to Dr. Kendall
company, Enosburg Fails, Vt., will
bring a work on the horse and hia dis-
eases, aud 15 cents in stamps sent to
H. E. Bucklin it Co., Chicago, 111., will
bring a book worth $1, showing all tbe
buildings of the world's fair and many
ot tlie exhibits. Ten cents (coin or pos-
tal order) sent to the American Farmer
company, Springfield, 0., will bring for
a year the American Farmer, a 16-page
illuetraied newspaper.

The Finest View
In the Angel city is obtained from
An,:e)efV> Heights. Be there tomor-
row at the big auction sale b Easton,
Eldridge & Co. One hundred antl hfty
lotß to be Eold under tlie hammer.
Dontt misß it.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit, Tbe lote will be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special tree tickets over
Temple-street cable road at Easton,
Eldridge it Co.'a., 121 S. Broadway.

Tlie Katra fteaslou of Congress
Accomplished 'out little, but you will
accomplish a good deal if you attend
the grand auction sale of lotß at Ange-
lefto Heights tomorrow. 2 o'clock p. m.
under the auspices of Easton, Eldridge
A Co.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lots will he sold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple-street cable road at Easton,
Eldridge it Co.'s., 121 8. Broadway.

What a Lovely Meal
You can obtain at the Library lunch
parlor, 246 outh Broadway, next to the
city hali. Splendid warm meals from
noon to 5 p. m., daily.

East India Herb Tea Cures
Constipation, biliousness and headache,
cleanses tho sjstein, stimu ates the liver and
tin.,!.) , make-i new b ood. Entirely vegeta-
ble, sample Iree. H. M. BAt.E A; SON, agents,
sw Buuth Spring street.

A. t!. hapmaii
6e'.le tho (jlenwcod range* aud Richmond
ranees, the two b-st stoves in America. House-
hold goods a specl Ity. 414 8, rpring St.

The Only Keeley Institute
UlßOUthem t-nlllornla is at Riverside. The
Lot Angeles orhte is al rooms (14 and 65, New
VHUun block.

HOUL AKt'.IVALS.

HOLLKNBECK.
W. P. Harrison. I). McOuirtdy. (.has. H. Ver

rellus. A. 1. Vouug, D. Vvol'e, 1". A. Brown, W.
V. Prytn, 0. Metse, P. 11. ltaw-ou. J. J. Kuccer,
1. Sh'.ruk, O. O. Bv.-eet, A. Cooper, H. BcUoeMn,

\u25baan Frsnciieo; Phil Stein, 0. L Laud, Pomona:H. U Ur-iw, James Fleming, Han Ber aidino;
A 1.. King, Pittsburg; M.iri-n Behfuss, jr

,
J-cnila, II!.;Mrs A. Down, Colton; Mrs. K. O.
Wells Mrs. o. Webs, Kediands: L. H. Bill,
Cleve.aud, R. scotl, Westminster; F. M. Gil-
crest, Oakland; E. t. Zimmerman. G. W.
Smith, ew York; .viniara Smith,
\u25a0ran ton, 111 : Marcus P. Wliigin. Alameda;
C. li. Kemp, elm ago, Mr. and Mrs. In M.
thristv. Pheejit; Mr. nd Mis, F. H Woods,
Santa M mice: and Mrs. A. B. Case, Par-
rsi, M xioo; J. 1? Truslow, -tanta Barbara; L W.
Andrews, Sanu Paula; K. W, Price, A. Co«-
--gr, ».-, Siu Diego; J. I. Kitcnie. Blverside; C.
A. R gKS, cHanta Ana; 0. A, Htouesller, Modesto;
F. A. roster, J. McGonlgle and daoghter, Ven-tura,

MEMORANDA.

The best and most healthful beverage
in the market is the world-renowned
Pabst beer. It has no equal. Recog-
nized to be the beet brewed. The Pabst
Brewing company of Milwaukee has
taken tbe first prize in all contests
against all competitors. Ask for the
Blue Ribbon or Export. Germain Fruit
company, sole agents for Southern
California, 218, 220 and 222 North Los
Angeles street. Telephone 12.

Then the Fairies Went to Bed is the
title of a beautiful sepia colored photo-
gravure on display in the window of
Sanborn, Vail it Co, 188 South Spring
street. This reproduction ie from tbe
celebrated painting by Mies Maud Good-
man and should be seen by connois-
seurs as well as lovers of pictures.

Go to Ebinger's restaurant; best
French dinner and order house in tbe
city. Everything firet-class. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget the place, southwest corner
Third and Spring.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, 114 South
Spring street. Special attention given
to obstetrical cases and all diseases of
women and children. Electricity scien-
tificallyused. Consultation hours 1 to 5.
Telephone 1227.

Dr.Charlea de Bzigethy is now located
in the Brvson block. Residence, Baker
block. Office hours, 11 :30 to 3:30. Sun-
days and evenings by appointment. Of-
fice telephone, 1156; residence, 1056.

Mme. Du Barry's hair dressing and
manicuring parlors, 2421 S. Broadway;
also a select line of French toilet prep-
arations for the complexion. Shampoo-
ing done at residence if desired.

Ifyou desire to purchase a framed pic-
ture or anything in the art line, do not
fail to viait Lichtenberger'a art empori-
um, 107 North Main street. KndleaB
variety and lowest prices.

Get your Paris panel photograph
frames at Sanborn, Vailoi Co., 133 South
Spring street. They have the largest
stock, tbe best goods and the lowest
prices. See their display.

Children's school shoes, the largest

stock, the beBt wear and the lowest prices
at tbe cheapest place on earth for hoots
ami shoes, lis East First, between Main
and Los Angeles streets.

Dr. J. E. Cowles, residence. Pacific
Sanitarium, Pico and Hope streets; tel-
ephone, 138. Office, Wilson block, First
and Soring streets ; telephone, 8S3; JO to
12 a. in., 3 to 5 p. m.

Horees and mnlea for eale bv the Loa
Angeles Consolidated Electric Railway
company (cable division.) Apply at
office, corner Grand avenue and Seventh
Btreet.

Mrs. A. Mendenhall, hairdressing and
manicuring, 1(17 North Spring street,
rooms 24. 25 aud 26, Schumacher block.
Shampooing e.one at residence if desired.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of old silver at the silversmith's
and draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
Always open. Basement Times haildiug.

A great reduction of fine tailoring.
Only a few tickets left to the bicycle to
be given away by Korn it Kantrowitz,
tbe hroadway tailors, 214 S. Broadway.

For pure Sonoma, Zinfandel, sweet
wines, brandies and whiskies call at E.
Fleur's, 404-406, N. Los Angeles st. East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel., 224.

Littleboy's pharmacy ib thoroughly
reliable. Prices have been reduced.
Take your prescriptions there to be
filled. No. 311 South Spring street.

Elsinore hot springs and hotel. Full
particulars regarding this famous resort
at tne Hammam baths, 230 South Main
street, Los Angeles.

Finest $3.50 cabinet photos reduced to
$1.75 per dozen. Cheapest and best in
tbe citv. Sunbeam art parlors, 236 and
238 8. Main afreet.

Adams Broa., dentists, 239'., South J
Spring Btreet. Painleaa filling and ex- j
tracting. Tbe best seta oi teeth from $6
to $10.

We will eend Advance eewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Los An-
geles. Call or address 128 South Main
street.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street. i

Doctora Worthington und Stoner have
removed to 222 1a N. Main street, over
First National bank. Telephone 715. 1

Dr. A. Z. Valla, physician and surgeon. 'Office and residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block; tolephone 284.

For tbe choicest kind of meats, call
on Louis Sireuber, 138 N. Main st.; tel.
160. Orders promptly attended to.

Dr. K. D. Wise,[office226South Spring
Btreet. Office hours from 8 to 10 a. m.
and 2 to 5 p. in. Telephone 346.

Lecture, Jerusalem Aa It Is, tonight
at First Presbyterian church. Admis-
sion 25 cents, children 10 cents.

Wanted?10(10 men this morning to
try our hot colfee, 5 cents a cup, Globe,
110 East First Btreet.

Pianos for sale, rent, tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South Loa
Angeles Btreet.

Dr. M. Hilton Williams, head, throat
and chest diseases. Office, 137 South
Broadway.

Robert Sharp it Co.. funeral directors
(independent), 53GS.Springst.; tel.1029. I

Bay the Whitney make of trunk, 344 I
North Main street.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South |
Broodwav.

Dr.McCoy,Eye,Ear.Throat.Bryson bk.
Campbell's epecial notice. See add.

Much Complaint
Is made that the Cbineee are a detri-
ment to the country, but you willnever
have occasion to make a complaint if
you purchase-a lot at the grand auction
eaieof lotsat Angelefio Heights tomorrow
(Saturday). Take tbe Temple street
cars.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lotB will be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special iree tickets over
Temple-street cable road at Easton,
Eldridge it Co.'s., 121 S. Broadway.

Q«orge Washington Nnver
Told a lie. We are not telling you a
falsehood when we state the best invest-
ment in the city is to buy a lot at the
grand auction sale of lots at Angeleno
Heights tomorrow. This ia valuable
information. Remember there is no
reserve or limit. The lots will be sold.
Maps, catalogues and special free tick-
ets over Temple-street cable road at
Easton, Eldridge & Co.'s., 121 S. Broad-
way.

Ilaltlmore Oysters*

Go to the East Star Oyster company,
244 South Main, for all kinds of eastern
oyBters, fresh every day. Baltimore
oysters a specialty. "Shelled oysters.

IfYon Need a Truss
Call at Beckuith's pharmacy, 30» North Main.
A tit guaranteed.

A regular baseball siven with every pair of
boy's shoes sold during Hie opening week of
he Perfect Fitting Shoe company, 132 South
Spring st.

Attend grand opening. o' the Perfect Fitting
Shoe company, October 10th to J5tb, No. 12S
South Spring st.

TURN VEREIN GERMANIA.
file Corner Stone to Be Laid Next

Snndsy.
For the third time in its history the

Turn Verein Germania is building a ball;
and when the present building, which
will be a magnificent structure, contain-

| ing one of the finest and best appointed
gymnasiums in the United States, is
completed, the society can well be proud
of its attainments, and can say : "This
is the home, the pride of the German
population of Eos Angeles."

In the year 185!) the embryo of the
ipresent society was formed, under the
'? name of the Teutonia, a society for the
jcultivation of singing and sociability.

11l feeling among its members ffoou gave
rise to a dissolution, and tho minority
seceded from the Teutonia and formed a
new society, under tbe name of Em!-

-! tracht, which means peace. Their
meeting place was the old roundhouse,
and is the same piece of property which
is to be the future home ef the T. V. G.
The Eintracht was, however, short-
lived, and its members soon ruefully re-
turned to the Teutonia.

In 1869 Emil HarriB and Fred Morseh
agitated the question of starting a Tnrn
Verein, and its first fonndere were: E.
Harris, F, Moreeh, 0. Jacoby, C. C.
Lips, H. Stoll, P. Stoll, A. ABbrand, E.
Neitzke, I. Cohen, Ed Preuss, Dr. Kurtz,
C. Heinzemann and Mendel Maier.

! Gymnastic apparatus was ordered from
i San Francisco, and E. Morach did the
I giant swing with such imposing grace

that immediately after the show waB

over the membership lint was in-
creased to 25, and at a meet-
ing on the same day the
1-oa Angeles Turnverein was inaugu-
rated. Mother Niebecke's garden was
the place designated for future use, and
many happy hours are recalled by the

; members who used to meet there.
In the fall of this year another Turn-

verein was organized under the name of
Concordia. Among its founders are the
name oi Theo. Frohliuger, J. Kuhrts, S.
Stoll, J. Weber, N. and H. Muller, G.
Kleiber, and others, who are now mem-
bers oi the T. V. G. fhiBSociety met in
the yard back of the Montana meat mar-

' ket and held its business meetings in
{the Arcadia building. In June, 1871,
\ the two iival societies joined hands with
| the Teutonia society, and in order to put
? a new head on the concern it was named

the Turn Verein (jermania, and new life
jaud ideas of course came to the front.
IL Dotter, L. Roedsr, J. Kuhrts and G.
! Hansen were the must active in pushing

things, and it was decided to buy a lot
on South Spring Btreot, where for 21
years the present T.V. G. has remained.
The dillerent sections were inaugurated
as they now are, namely: Active Tur-
ners, singing and dramatic section,
schutzen section (sharpshooters), and a
sick benefit section.

On September 25, 1879, the first public
shoot was held by the Turners against
the Los Angeles guards, and the Turners

' came out victorious by tbe following
!Bcore:

L. A. GUARDS.

Capt. P. It. T'a-cy SO
« . K. Btsvenaot. 40

Wliuy 34
A. J. Morton 114
F. K. f'asddy 19

May 33
i J. Smith i 41

h. j Wool*eon 39
J. Wattell.... SfB

Steele 30

Total 341
TURNERS.

Max Weiner 41
! J. Kubrt« 30
! Mahlstaedt 3.1
i J. Martin 37
| K. Harris 40

K. Morsel. f§
Joe Marts
T. Froobllnuer 31

! L. Schwartz 37
| U. Jacoby 33

Total 354

CEEEDMORE.
This score may be interesting to pres-

ent sharpshooters.
The present Turnverein Germania so-

ciety has 270 members and ia increasing
very fast. It6hould be the aim of every
German to join the same. The different
advantages offered the members in re-
gard to athletic sports, physical culture,
cultivation of muscle, the library, Bick
jbenefitB and besides this the free admis-
; sion to all the entertainments at least
jonce a month are surely a good drawing
!card to increase the membership.

The monthly dues have only been 50
cents and the sick benefit class makes a
charge of $2 per year and guarantees $8
per week for sis months,
j In another column will be found the
i advertisement for the festivities attend-
: ine the "laying of the corner stone"

next Sunday, October 22d, and the Ger-
1 man population of Los Angeles is earn-
;estly requested to attend and take part
: in the parade. A grand ball will con-
clude the festivities at tbe Music hall,
£31 South Sprinu street.

How's This 1
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh lhat cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chknky & Co.,
Prop'B., Toledo, 0.

We. the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and

1 beliove him perfectly honorable in all
businees transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
bv their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0.

I Walding, Kinnan it Marvin, Wholesale
jDruggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
1 nally, acting directly upon the blood
| and mucous surfaces of the system.

Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by all drug-
| giBtB. Teatiinoniala free.

The Itacps Are Being; Contested
At Agricultural park and tbe grand
gathering of the human race occurs
tomorrow at the great auction sale
of lots to be sold at Angeleno Heights,
under the auspices of Easton, Eldridge
& Co. Be there: they want yon.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lots will be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple-street cable road at Easton,
Eldridge it Co.'s., 121 S. Broadway.

Or. I>. B. DllTenbacber, Denttat,
118!.. 8. Spring street, rooms 4. and 5.

SOWERKROWT.

HE HAD A CINCH.
Bow ths Scheme of Mr. Hayes Waa

Badly Hi.tilled.
Sporting men in town this week are

rolling ac a Bweat morsel under their
tongues the story ol how one sport, at
least, outside of Orange county dropped
his good dollars on Silkwood'a defeat at
Santa Ana. The story concerns one
Tom Hayes, whose place of residence is
at Santa Monica, and whose particular
business is tlie dispensing of liquids
conducive of jags iv assorted styles.

A few hours previous to the time
when the great Bide - wheel-
ers were billed to go at Santa Ana, Mr.
Hays o< Santa Monica became possessed,
it seems, ot a burning desire to profit
financially by the fact that one of the
great pacers, from the very nature ol
things, must win the race. Mr. Hayes'
idea wae to make a few bets to that
effect.

It suddenly occurred to Mr. Hayß as
he revolved tlie matter further in his
mind, that if he could become possessed,
in some manner, of actual information
in regard to the winner of the race in
advance of other sportively inclined
individuals at Santa Monica, he could
make hie bets accordingly, and thus,
while his good coin was in the hands of
the stake holder, his mind would be
filled with a great complacency born of
the knowledge of his uir-tight cinch.
'In furtherance of this pleasant little

scheme Mr. Hays wired a friend at Santa
Ana instructions to send to Santa Mon-
ica, to his address, at the earliest possi-
ble moment, the result of the race. \u25a0

Thus far all was well. Mr. Hayes had
believed all the time that Silkwood
would win. In fact, he had staled this
much to many people at Santa Monica.

| and even intimated that he would back
his judgment with coin. So when he
received a telegram along in tlie shack
of the aiternoon Mating that Silkwood
bad won, he threw aside all reserve and
proceeded to bet his cinch to a stand-
still. Not content with what could be
accomplished by his own iadivtdntl
efforts, ho enlisted the services ot several
friends, whoee honesty he could depend
upon, and they helped him to place his

: money on Silkwood.
The time was limited, of course, and

jMr. Hayes could not place all the money
Iwhich he desired to, but he succeeded in
] getting up about iu'JO, and as the bets
iwere most all of them for even motley

ihe was feeling o,uite well satisfied with

' the results of his little stroke of enter-
! prise. He was just making arrange-

ments to accept a few bets at consider-
able odds when tbe official result of the
race arrived at Santa Monica.

There is little more to tell. The friend
at Santa Ana had performed his part
well and bis t»legram should have read:
'?WVWood won the race," but alas! the
gentlemanly operator who receives dis-
patches at Santa Monica had no great
knowledge of race horses, nor is he ex-
pected to have, but he had beard of
Silkwood and not of VV. Wood, so ho just
took the liberty to correct what he
thought was a mistake in sending the
dispatch. And now there is a man in
Santa Monica who, when Silkwood is
mentioned, mourns and mourns and

imourns and rofuiea to be comforted.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

To Bay a I|ome at a Remarkably Low
Pries.

Itwill pay parties who are seeking
genuine bargain** in city property.either
for the purpose of making homes or for
investment, to wait purchasing until tho
Clark &Bryan tract is placed upon tbe
market, which willprobably be within
10 to IB dayß from this date. This tract,
comprising 18 acres, ia one of the most
beautifully situated properties in Los
Angeles. Being at the corner of Eighth
and San Pedro streets, it is centrally
located and is easy of access. It was
purchased recently by the present own-
ers, Messia. Clark and Bryan, at a very
low rate, which iact enables them to of-
fer it at about one-half its real value.
The entire tract will be subdivided at
once, active operations having already
begun, into large tine residence lotß, and
willbe sold at prices not exceeding $350
each! Think of it for a moment. Large,
beautifully situated lots, with broad
graded streets and alleys, right within a
few minutes of tbe center of the city, for
only $350!! An offer of $ 1200 wbb re-
fused this week for a lot immediately
across the Btreet from this tract!

For beauty of scenery, thin is one of
the most attractive portions of tbe city.
A number of fine residences, surrounded
by beautiinl and well-kept lawns and
flower gardens, are already built and
maintained in this immediate locality.
The echool facilities are equal to those
ol any portion of the city, 4>e Ninth-
street school, a beautiful and conven-
ient room building, being located
on land adjoining tbe tract. The owners
propose to sell these lots at prices which
will enable the purchasers to realize 25
to 50 per cent profit on his property im-
mediately, should he desire to sell.

Don't fail to secure a lot in the tract;
it is a chance in a life time. For full
particulars, call at the office of Weslev
Clark, 127 W. Third street, or Bryan &
Kelsey, 202 S. Spring street.

Mount Lowe Katlwar.
Picturesque trip to tbe mountains,

grand view of the San Gabriel valley.
The grandest resort in California. See
time card for change of time Saturday
night. Sunday 10:30, Saturday 0:30 p.
m. trains discontinued.

For a good table wino,order our Sonoma
Ziniandel at 50c per gal. T. Vache&Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 201).

JACOB DETRICK'S FALL.
He Forgot Where He Wae Going or

Where He Lived.
When the 3 o'clock electric car reached

Twenty-third s'.reet Jacob Detrick, an
old man, suddenly jumped off. The car
was going at full speed, and Detrick
struck on the back of hie skull.

He was unconscious when picked up
and blood was oozing from his ears. He
was carried to the nearest house and
remed'os administered, which had the
effect ofrestoring consciousness.

He was, however, apparently badly
hurt anil wae unable to tell bis destina-
tion or abode.

The injured man was then placed on
the car and taken to the city receiving
hospital, where Drs. Bryant and Catas
attended to him. They were unable at
that time to state whether the skull was
fractured, but declared tbat Detrick was
suffering from a severe concussion.

Saiton, Btdrlclge & Co.
Will cell at auction tomorrow next 150
large family lots on Angeiefio Heights.
Sale takes piece at 2 o'clock p.m. Take
Temple-street cars direct to the prop-
erty, which is located at the proposed
extension of the electric road to be built
along Bellevue avenue.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lots will he Bold, Maps,
catalcgueo and special free tickets over
Temple-street cable road at Eaaton,
Eldridge it Co.'s., 121 S. Broadway.

'JSO f nvelop-'s. 50c; Mrm writingpaver, 25c.Ijuiesthdlcr, -14 »V. Her.ontl, Mnllenbeck hotel.

DIED.
11)1..Mi?In ihU oltv, 6ct)b<r IP. 1803, Ar-

Uiur Child Solan, (Cfd 04 years aud flva
Meon hn, a native ol Maine,
itaugor. Ma., papers please copy.
Funeral notice hereafter,
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Time. | Bar. Ther. RH'n

r :>0 a. m.|:!0.04 5.r> ?

r. 00 p m i30.o:t no ?

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.
DR. J. P. TUDOR, Manager.

RUBBER PIATBS?TJPPKR OR LOWKR:

Tint Grade, *H 00. Second Grade, $l>. 50.

Third Grade, $5.00.

Cement Fillings 50c to 76c

Aluminum Plates $10 00 to 1F15.n0 Teeth extracted for '^sc.
Porcelain Crown* -A5O to 3.00 Painless extraction by any anaesthetic de-
Gold Crowns 5.00 to 7.00 sired. .
Gold Fillings From $1.50 up The administration of gas a specialty.
Silver or Amalgam Klljlns « . 50c to 1.00 £VAUWOflt «>!».'\u25a0 ut ;e 1.

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO, No

Highest ofall in Leavening Power, ?Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

PrifaJ Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

000 <\u25ba*\u2666\u2666\u2666«<>\u2666\u2666*\u2666*\u2666«?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 *\u2666
\u2666
\u2666

\u2666

1 QHOULD the United
I y States Government
% convey the arid lands to
% the States ?

*
\u2666

*o
I TIOW many Gila Mon-
\u2666 i\ sters on one acre of
\u2666 arid land ?
\u2666
\u2666
\u2666
\u2666
?
\u2666 FIGURE this out and
J { then see the Gila
; Monster at

! KAN-ROO
i
J 110 8. Spring «t., Opn. N'adeau Hotel.
r 10-8 3m

WHITE'S
PRIVATE

DISPENSARY,
128 IsTOIEaTIi ST.

LOB ANGELES, CALIF.
{ESTABLISHED 1880.]

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
MJinluttt weakness, impoteacy, etc., resulting
from Youthful indtgeretion, excentes ia ma-
lured yean and other oauaei. Inducing some
of tlie following ByxDptomH.as dtz/ n«*t*«, con-
f union of \u25a0 cl«ructlvA memory, arcr-
Alon to nooiety* blotolm*. *iui»Mlona* ei-

handtlous. varicocele, etc., are permanently
cured.

XJkIS* KTDXBY »nti BLADQMR
troi1' iack, incontinent:.;, gonorrhoea,
fl \nd all unnatural discharges

?rfectly cured.

AND SYPHILIS,
cb ntiont}. e-uiarjged joints,
rh, - id groins, mucous
pan " tnroat, falling balr,
catai symptom", are quickly
romo\ - "tnorough. y aud per-
rasuea i >m tbo ky.tem, by
purely »

i/sjp-'l or by express. All
letters str.

CAUI ON!
Tramp doc, '>c fakirs and

refugeu doiioi ties ar \u25a0 cou-
ktautly ttartint, tltutes ('.'/ to
deceive strangd These pre-
tenders usually c cheap lodg-
ing houses, lemai. rob tneir pa-
tients, swiudle ihe o.'.( ol his rent,
and leave ihe cityin two ,<uus. Beware
of such scoundrels ai. uclr "campers." Kep-
utable p'-TSlciaus are never aib tmed to use
i in.tr own nam*. Dr. White's .'Jispcmary Is
tbe on y established Medical Institution for
the treatment of Special lllitaiii ofMtnin
Los Augeies.

r. It iinuj}, ia.il,
Established 1JtSt». Proprietor.

128 N. MAINST,

Our determina- w The goods must

tion to dispose of W 6 ar6 be sold. Tbe cost

everything in the Positively of same cuts no

store has forced us Retiring figure with us. In

to put such prices ? Sunday's issue we

on goods that to
rom will quote you a

see them is to buy. BUSiIieSS. few gelling prices.

Do not
Miss,

,h % The -rH

Ir, < Oppor- . / £
£j Dh tunity H

fflO U your

Q f"J Clothing 0
J From

THE FUEL PROBLEM SOLVED -- -
- - BY THE MODERN GAS STOVE

0 t X
I No Oil to Handle. |
t No Disagreeable Odor. JI No Danger of Explosion. X

F : X
tn / |No Coal or Wood to Bring In. $

j1 |No Ashes or Soot to Take Out. \u2666

\u2666 No Danger of Fire. \u2666

HPS >»l ? \u25a0 5&f \u2666 Economical.

t«: GAS HEATERS FROM §3.50 UP XXXX

LOS ANGELES LIGHTING COMPANY
4ST S. BROADWAV *<m m»

Best Appointed Hotel in

|M| ~' it " ' American aud European Plans.

Hfcf v Jrf??> r.'jjFirst-class Sen ice,

A. C. BILICKE & CO.,
_j_ 10-7 Cm PROPRIETORS

REMOVAL. OF

TAILOR
TO "1 28 W. SECOND ST.

ffi^^^^S^^p^Where he wilt be pleased to meet all customers,

-Just Received, a Large Stock of... Fall and Winter Goods.
12g w ajcOND BT., NEAR SPRRfa ST. 8-l!i Ota

SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON COAL.

COAL! COAL! COALf
Stock Up For the Winter and Get tha
Benefit of Summer Prices.

HANCOCK BANNING,
:iH and lut7. «-i3tr 180 West Second Street.

IMPORTING GROCER, 136 \ 138 S. Spring
7--25 ly

COMINGSif
THE ONLY ARTIST IN THE CITY USING THAT MAGTC TOOL,

THE AIR BRUSH," ""E- SEPIA PORTRAITS.
COPIED FROM PHOTO OR ORIGINAL SITTING.

STUDIO, NO. 221 SOUTH SPRING STREET, UPSTAIRS
Hy-Bkelcnew Made for Any Kind of Illustration. Erg aving, Et . !»-lStf
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